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' 4 Re ;cis Real Estate sad Carl .dassei‘es.
Oliver- ofThird & Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,
No 160, Nassau Street, New Cork,
Net. 18, State Strest,Bostan, and
South eastteorner of.Salthnore..& CeiSert Streets.

piltimore, haour Agentfor receiving subscriptions and
advertisements for... the Miners', _Journal. ~: •

...

Removal. -

rpnr. office or the Miners' Journal, and nook, Sta
tionery. Variety and Fancy Store, hal, been -rem-,

'red to the new brick building. two dolls above the,
farmerstand in Centre St; . Dee '27 5.5•

PROTECTIVE' TAR'
The true a nd' only polity of the'Coun ry,

which gives labor it/I:rem/Ird and dint-
I.ot.es " industry. . • .

Our owoi,vorkahops in preferenet to thoie
• of Europe...'

NOW AND FOREVER !!

(rifiyve issue obi paper one thqr:eaylier than

usual, in order to allow our hands to enjoy a
t. erry Christmas."

Muses. KITCIII7 c, .4111 CROSLISIibr ENTEIL-
TAINMENT al the Town Hall, to-night. will
highly inteiesting.apd intellectuaL Ti10.20 who

attend will doubtl9s'enjoy a Lich treat.

CLOSE OF TUE VOLUME.:
' With the present number, the 2.2.4 Volumeof the Mils,

-ers',Lnrnal is complete. We have fiehhcd anotht.r year
ofnen,apappr existence, and lucve no era: Fe to reaxet our
success during the year. Wheu we corn men( eel the iz=ue
ofthe.volnme, we had butabmit CLYJnione-,epos our tie,-

ecription list, but new ElPf.l'il./CrA have been adriecilieni
time to time, tuatil our. eirculatien wartednhout 1150
copies. Welaregr,74cful Qv fiends for the lihrral
I,lpport given to dm. Jpionah arid' for ourzelies, we will

any that during thepa.4year we 'haN'e ',Pared no effort to

: make the pals.a welcome visitor to the fire,ide, a faith.

.fitlidroctueofSchuylkill county interysts.,a full chroni-
" cJdof the news of the day, and on unwavering zupporter:

• of the TARIFF 'OF 18-12, 'and' the doctrine of PROTEC-
: SION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRY, .With ri full deter:

minntion to tnalic the next :;xliume of the Jeurnalrirtter
than this has been, We return Mir Sincere [honk; to our

friends for theirsupport, and:hope, tint the ne-x
year we shall have the plen‘ure of increa:inz Our ',tali.
scriptiern list in alratio es CrVat, 4le iecrcarc of the yilar
1ft., 164,und ifpasFibte, a latle weratcr. We sboido like to

commence the new year with rotor two or three hundred
',w subscribers on our list. Tl'ha ecinmer.ectnetit of

volume is the hes ..ime to subscribe, and to tho.4e. who
wish to take the Journal, we NVOIlld E 5 SEND IN li0.1:14.
127233

• • .51.ineFsz4sylum. '
• About four or five years ago we first suggested

the propriety and expediency •of erecting in
- pch4lkiit cpigity an Asylum for disabled miners
". and laborer!, who, haviug• received serious inju-

rlea *while engaged in their" daily :employment
might be incapacitated from earninga livelihood
by their labor, and also for widows and orphans.
Since,that time we have frequently 'called the at-

tention ofour citizens to this subject, rind have
timed upon them the necessity of pronTr, and en.
ergetic.actionin the matter; The piej,tly has ap-
peared to meet with genenil favor, but while all
acknowledged the measure to be laudable, we have

~found but very few Who were willing to:exert
themselves to boV.9 fhe dreiga

The manner in which we i-n_igesieil that ayllima for, the endowment of lum should he).
-4aised was as follows, viz:—that the Heading Ran-.

Read, and Schuylkill Navigation CornianiesC,
_should eaeli impose, in additiOn to the' regulai
rates of toll a tax, of one ce'nt'per ton upon-all the

.• coal that passed over their rek-i.',r,ctive ,

a feiv a. sufficient sum ~ti money would be
'raised not only. to but also're-
,endeao it, so that further contautions Would

unnecessar3i. 'Believing thot yery litt43,cxertiott,
would be. r *spired to atCure the cordial co,tper-

, ation of the operators of thii, reelciri, teihring about.
• this; much desired olj..ct, iielhave Prinatd and

caused to be circulated ttitbirt ilie bit feiv-nionths,_.
circulars to the companies above• nailed, petition:

• irtg them ti impose_ such a tai :As we have sug-
gestedi.Oursanest sanguine expectations have been
tertli;ed, and We are happy to state" that the circu-

. - jars have been signed by the names of -nll the
hearty operators of the regioo, t4getlier- with those
of, many whose Worke are ceinparatively Tess ex-
teniive. We are glad to see that the propi!i• spit*
it is, at last,) awakened' in our[community. and
that the business men of our-regton aie willing to

lend all the aid,they con lo ...Varil the accomplish-
' . tnent:ef this Project. • , '

-

It is impossiblefor those who' livc at a_"lstance
to form a correct idea of the difficulties and den-

. gulp( a miser's life. • Scarcely a week 'passes
}hat we do riot chronicle some terrible neriaeot by

• which men working in the mines either ticpriveJ
- life or rendered totally linfit for active labor.

!The unexpected fall of coal or slate,., or the caving"
in ofthe mine itself, are the most frequent- ca

of accidents, but be-sides ibis the miners and ls-
borers'working to the •ruinei-, are:exposeil to the

:dangers ofexplosions from fife! n;2:11
. becoming more and more frequent, a, tiii•slharts
areSunk deeper every year: This is evident 'from,

• the increased 'number 'of accidents of this kind:
. lidias4-fre are called upon to record every, year.

Theexact rimnber, of accidents that occur an-
nually in the mines of this region has never yet

-

.'...been:eccurately known, nor can it be. Many: pcr-
• •

,-serti are injured, and lives are frepiently lost, by,,
cataualtitis of which no account ever Frondits way

thelnewspapera. ' There are mine wiiloiva and
orphans in, 4y region, who have heel, deprived- of

'their husbands and fathers by accidents in the
"ernes, and there ore arrinnA pony mere IA il.)

have been so severely erippied vet
• lhat, they Cannot ,even eerMalscatity' livehhoodhy

11,0prkof their. hands: Sucii persons, unless
r therAtaye friends to aid them, Must he, and are,

-in a Most,tleatiVa comlitien;:thrown upon the
• 'clarify of the consmipiti .fer support. This

• ifiduld not be. An asylum 'ohoiitd he founded for
them, so thal they need never be entirely without

• - the caro'and attention they •so mach
• - If the cortsumerrofeurbracitecoal, in the large

:- • ; ,eicCeo, and in places remote froM the mining- re,-
gion 'mold know the trials ands-dangers of a min-
er's life;they would never oppoSe the trifling ad:,

740(6 of onerent: to the usual cost of Sr ton Of coal,
- ptit earn the purpose of nut/awing an asylum

•(OS dlastleryl miners, and the.vvidogra end ctiphani
of those,Who lose theta: lives an! the mines. We

• - indeed, thatsnise4ous ,Complaihta would
beraised• egatnst the measere.', Heretofore thesuggestion bee yieiwt*-the steps% appmyel of

• ourLeity,eristbanges; audiye do riot deotit that they
' wilt DOW sopa:the raemitrisiirf tne, operators in-

:: _15.• , tistitigs vpvcs-,al- r.
• nation-companies to iinposc the toll. Who

wiltelbject to ;the. measure 1 • en will-offer Op-
' •position fo,e'projeet so boynan&and en worthy of

-:.-support' We.;4l-6.' not believe t: that any ian be
Charity...9,nd

that_at their twit meciinfls:lite direct'!"-jig the two eimpanles,- nutkti li xfi ttlatitin im•
e4flitionst tells.;
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CAIRJSTIVIAS.. • .

Nir holiday, titt.occasion of iestivity, is so gen-

erally observed throughout ttrO,world'as Christ-

christian country it is ;day of re-

joicing, and is weierimed withfp'e:culiar satisfaction.
Tho cbristlan observes it as' ,the •ilay commemor-.

tho--ibirth of Him who-was sent into the
world ari.the Saviour of a fallen race. - To the

devoutbeliever iO the truth of ieligion; the occur-
, renee of-Christmas day must,bring up kotemn
thoughts, and awaken' feelings of the liveliest grat
Wade. He will look back to the lost condition of_

a worli without a saviour, and fallen mariwithout
an intercessor.. tie Rill regect upon 14,good-
ness anti.ipercy of that God ,whosent his only

begotten son into the world that throngh him all
.1.might GB frayed,- A voice of thankfelness. Will go

up from his heort,and l iglipa wilibreathe a prayer

thatsU men may avail themselves of the means
of redemPtiou:,

By. most people Christmas,as itucomes but once

a year," is considered as a day upon which they
should enjoy -themselves tothe utmost extent in
their power: In our, country so greitt prepara-
tions are not made forAts observance as ale made

in England, but it is generally made-the occasion
of family re-union, Whenrelatior and friends long

separated meet 'At thd-Bociat beardand eAchange
kindly greetings with one r:''noiher.. Children
long fur Christmas, learns it is the commencement
of the "holiday'-week," and beeause they are gen-
erally better furnished et:this season with cAes.
'and comfits, than at. any other period in the year.

NYlio doesnut remeriaber the'daysi of hischildhood,
when the !wettings were hungup by tke fire place

and the good "Saint Nicholas," better known to
l most children as "KrissKripgle," filled them up

I
• to-ttie brim with the luxuries of childhood. They

,t were happy uays,auct as some ofthe little folks may
want to know how ''St. Nicholas".tiavele:wegiAe

I below a tleieription of hia "visit to all good keys

and girlft':
ST. NICHOLAS' VISIT .•

;o all Soot little- Bain anb. Nthe
'Twas the 'tight befcire Christmas, when all•thpaogh:

the house
Nor a creature was stirring; not even s gantiser •
Ttke evierk ins were hung ky the ctiininey with care,
Ia lows that St. Nicholas EoOn wouldbe, thpre,
thechildren.were nestled air Him: in beds,
While visions of armor-plums daheed through thei;

Leads;
And mamma in her 'kerehiefand I in my
Had just settled our brains tot a long winter's nap;
Whemout on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I sprangfrom the bed to see-what was the nutter;
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Toreopen the Antler and threwynti.the'sash•
The moon on the breast of the new fallen snow,
nave Me luitre'ofmidday to objects below ;

When, what to my,wandering eyes should appear,
Hut a miniature sleigh nod eight tiorrcindeer,
With 11itilc old driver. so lively and quick,
!knew in a moment it mustbe St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, ' •
And he whisiled,and shouted,snd called them by name
"Now; Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer! now

Vixen
On! Comet! On: Cupid! On!. Derider, and Blixcht—
To the topof_the porch! to the top of the wa7l t
Now, away, dash away, all:"
As the leaves that before. the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky, •
So, up to the huuseton the coursers they 'flew,
With the sleigh fuit oftoys—and St. Nicholas too,
And then in a twinkling Iheard on theroof, •
The prancing and pawing of each.little hoof.
As! drew in my head, and Was turning armind,
Hawn the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound;
Hawas dressed all in fur from his head to his (riot,

' And hi,' clothes were-all tarnished with ashes and soot;
A bufidle of toys he had flung CITIhit back,
-*niche looked trite rt pedlar jnst opening his pack.
liie eyes-s-how.they twinkled! his dithples how inert

His cheeks were like roses. Iris nose like a cherry ;

His droll tittle mouth was drawn up like a'bow ;

And It s beard nn hi:, chin we a as white as the snow.
Thestump ofa pipe lie held, ticlit in his teeth,
And thi , smoke. it eticircircfed his head likea wreath:
He hada hrondiface and a littleround belly'
That shook when he taugheklikea bowl full of jelly.
He was chubliv arid penny; aricht jolly old elf,
And I laucherhvbert I saw him in spite-ofmyself.
A wink of his eye. and a twist of 104 head. . •
Roan gave me to know I had nothing to dread.
Ile'spotie not d ward but went straight to his work,
And.filled all the stec,kings; then turned witha jerk,
And Icing his fincer aside of nose, '
And civinga nod up the chimney be rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to his his team gave a whistle,
Andaway they all flew like the down of a thistle ;,-

1 But I heard hint exclaim ere he drove out ,of eight, •
"Xerry Christmas to all, and . to di a bad nieht !"

Ax T.notosoies SfATEMEN:r.—We see in the.
pernoclatie Press of Thursday last, a letter from.
an'!Office'r in' flie Washington Artillerists; stating
that John .Robins, a jrrivate in that company, had
deserted at Philadelphia, and,calling particular at-.

tention to the fact, because the printers of Potts-
ville had presented a revolter to him previous to

his departure. We are sorry to see this statement;
hawse it is erroneous, and is calculated to injure
%Ir. Robins without benefitting anybody.'. The
facts of the case were as follows:

At the earnest solicitation of some of his young_
friends, Mr. Robins woe induced to enter his name
upon the:roll-of the Artillerists as a volunteer for.
Mexico. He did it under the exciteinent at the
moment, and regretted it as soon as it was done,
but he determined not to withdraw his 'name so
Wig as it (night be needed taTill the roll. j Upon
his arrival at Philadelphia, however, finding -that
more names were upon the roll than: ere requir7
ed, Captriin Nagle wasspoltcn to upon the subject,:
who said that if 14r. pobina did ,nbt wish to

go with the company, be couldhave tbe.privilege.
of ~.ithdrawirrg, which he did.= So much forth
matter of desertion. In regard to the pist.9l, it .i
only rreNsary to slate that itwas given to Mr.
7.entmyer, another meinberof the company.. The
only advantaWderivedby Mr.Robins fiorn his en-
listment, was a freetrip toPhiladelphia. witkthe
privilege ofpaying his expenses while there. and
hispassage 'back to Pottsville. Will the *Press
correct the statement and remove the unjust °di-
',

tim which would otherwise attach to Mr. nobirrit
name:',.. • .1

TUX W;i'Tfit:ll..-SLEIGIIING-TIIE MAIM:ETC
—Weltave had 'gpnuine wintry weather during
the last week—clear; and bracing. Th 4••••„.snoni'whieh fell a week agiants been izteliby ten
down, and has made excellent,aleighing. The
snow storm extended over a npmber oftie neigh-
boring counties, and 'fOr sevetal dpys pxst , our
borough has been unusually lively, owing to)he.,
large number c," farmer's sleill,whieh have come
a distance -of-many miles to flail .a. good_maiket :
for their produce. Venison, Turkeys; wild end
tame, Geese, Iluelfa,- (Thiekcni, &c., have
been nbimdant in ouihorough, and to have seen
the Sleds laden with the luxuriesuf the season.
would ha ve mado the mouths of Philadelphia
vpic,ures wattr, and almost hive induced them to
believe 11\ 4 a man might live comfortably out 'of
the city. All sorts of provisions have been abun.
dantbut prices are high, and farmers are reaping
rich harvests from the pockets.of our citizens who
mill live well while they have the means. .

COMPORT or rag Vottrsysins.—lt is to be
hoped Oat government will nava little,better er•
rangimants for the comfort of the pew regiment of
volonteeie ftdm This elate, than were made for the
let regiment. A. the serious companies are to

yendezvoue at rittshurg, the canal heing closed,
they Zvill be obliged to undergo a long Utarchorer
tbe,:,4lleghany Mountains, before• they earmark
gist clt r. - 'But "for -the .kindfiesa of the citizens,
along INipanal; the Ist regiment would base ituf-
fertt-fornecessaries of /JO' fi lYch
things ougltbuotto pomp' ypepla shoalbe
,taken to provide as welt_ us passible for
'aihaf 'the soldiers, While opp, thiiii- marebt
plade or-rendezvous.

CONGRESSIONAL.
THIIILSDAT, Dac. 17M—INteaSay,..eck.,•••Mr

Ashty moved that so much of the Prjaident's Mes-
sage as relates to privateering bp referred to the
Judiciary Vomroittee. -

S.,veral bills were pretented,among others was
ene givingtha a,ssent of Congressto certain States

imposing a tas on public land as soon as sold.

The Senate then went into Executive Session,

jurin; which the appointment .of Mr. Masonkas
Secretary of Navy was confirtned,,aftsr
adjourned over to Monday. •

Is i•i Hoptc.—Mr. Winthrop.offered a react-
lution,Falling on the Secretary of War to furnish
a statementof the expenOures (or borhorp, roads

and fortifleatiois in the several. SMtes and territo.

Notice was given that bills would,be .
brought

in for the sale of mineral lan:lp, and fur. the
ProverOen( of 1147 utd harbors. -

The House then proceeded to the election o(

chaplain, and on the' third ballf4 the Rev. Mr.
Sprole was elected, having received 103xotes,

Mr. Douglass, from the Committee on Territo-
ries, reporied a bill for the admission "of lowa into
the Union, vr,hich was red twice and ordered to

be engrossed fora third reading. Adjourned.
FrtinAT, DEC. 18thIs--rne

Boyd from the Military Comm ittee'reporrnd,is bill
to increase the pay of the volunteers and regulars
$2 per month from the commencement of the war,
and grant• 160acres of Janine all serving during

the war, unless sooner discharged. •

Mr. Bind moved to .go.into Committee of the
whole for tAle•porpese ofconsidering the. bill.

Mr. McKay thought tha bill was a very timpor,
tent one and hp ~wished time to examine its pro-
visions. Mr. Boyd's motion Nosiest.

SATURDAY, Dm 19th.—The Senate was nut

in session tc-day. The business transacted in
the House Was neither very iinporlant or very in-
wetting, the time being prini:ipally occupied with•
the djkcusiiion upon-private bills,

MoNna'r, DEC. 21:4.--I3 TUE SENATE...-Y/Y.
Borrow:Offered n.resolution calling on the Presi-
dent toinformthe Senate whether any agent. had
been sent by, him to Havana, in relation to the re-
turn of Santa Anna from Mexico, and calling for
all the: •correspondence in relation thercto.- Laid
over

Mr. Breese introduced a bill creating the office
of Surveyor General.of Oregon.

Mr- Atchiscin 'presented a bill for the relief cof
the heirs of John Paul Junes. •tr

Several other 'bills'of little general instructior
'were introduced" by other Senators, after which
the Senate adjourned • •

IN THE Hones.—Mr, Brodhead moved a sus-

Tension of the rules in order to introduce a Melo•
lotion requiring the .Secretary of the Treasury to'
inform the House on what articlei the duties im-
posed by the act of '46 can beenhanced ;• to what
extent and what additional revenue would accrue

thereficß. The Ireqe-ithd me were demanded
upon the motion to suspend, which was lost, 69
to 97,

IN appears that the free-trailers stand very firm
in, their opposition to anything like protection.. 7
Prpnaylvaniri need not hope' (or any favors dur-
ing the present Congress.

- 'file-Fp:nal order of till day, being-the bill to
prAdelor the admission of lowa into tho Union,
was takep up and passed.'

Tho bill granting a pension to Kelly, -Ring-
gold's Mutilated tearnster,:lwas-also passed.
• The House •then went into committee of the

:whole, on referring the President's Message.
'Mr. Seahorn Jones made a speech of an hour,

after which the committee rose: '

TCFSD•Y, DEC. 22d.-1.5 Tan SENrATE.—Me.
modals and petitions were presented. .

On Mr. Semple's notion the Committee on
Roads aod.C6nals were instructed to inquire into
the expediency. of constructing a 'Railroad from
Missouri to the mouth of the Columbia.

The Committee im Public Lands reported hills
establishing a general pre•emptiorl system, for the
sale°, mineral landsin Michigan and Wisconsin,
and for -granting Public Lands in Michigan to aid
works of internal improvement.'

Mr. Barrow's resolution to inquire into the.
cumstances attending, the return of Santa Anna
to Mexico. came up for consideration.

Mr. Sevier moved to lay it over in order to 'give
time for consideration.:

,

Mr. 13arrow had no Objection,provided it was

understood that it should not be called up until
after the holidays.. . . 1

The resolution was accordingly postponed, until
Tue=day, •

IN, TUE House.—A message was tend -from
-the Preiirlent in reply:to Garrett Davis' resolution
with the documents upon the subject, from the •
War and Navy Departmenni, containing all the
orders and • instructions • emihoting from those de-
partments. "

...The message declares thatino instructions had
hem given which were not clearly authorized by
the law of nations. Some acts had been commit-
ted by Gen. Kearney in'New'Mexico which'were
not aPproved, but the official information in rela-
tion to thee :was.not in the possession of tae
President; at the time the annual message wart
submitted. Ifthe authority ;given had been ex-

- mt.:tied coul d be rectified without harm. .
4djonined. , • • 2 7

- -s •

THE WssuirrotoN /Ikaljrt.r.Etitirre.-=4;e team
flern4a letter to. Jobn Les4, Esq., of this bor
ough that an election‘fer Second Second lieuten-
ant ofheWashington 401terists to fill a vacan-
cy occasioned by the resignation of. Lieut. Fern.
sler, was bleld con Friday last. Jacob Feljnagl ,
First Sergeant 'of the 'ibropany, was chosen to fill
'the vacancy-.

o / ol,p icarn that Cpl. !Bprikiteall of the 2d
Artillery, stationed at Foii'Columbus,' on Long
Island, has been ordered to Mexico, to commapd
his Regiment, now in the field. Our gallant
young friend. Adjutant Wig. A. Nichols, of this
borough, who distinguished himself at theseige
or Mpeterey accompanies the Colonel to The field
of Wiii>,..Colonel Bankhead is an ageompliihed
officer and N'*ill.‘„clo good service in thegouge of
,his country. 's,.

Brame Couszt Voi.:erTarts.7 -The Reading
Artillery, CAPT. TirelessLetst.'and the Beek.
County Rangers,C*er.H. A. NIortgrrusna, have
been accepted as two companies of ifie(gd "Regi-
ment. of Peunsyliania Volunteers now faiiting.—
Capt. Loeser leaves .Reading onTuesday mari;
lug for PittAurg. The Town Council of Read-
ing have appropriated:s2,ooo, and the County
Commissioners $2,000 for the outfit of the Vol-
untPers.

A HZAVY Loss.—A package of money contain-
iinp about 52200 in notes on the Farmers' Bank
of Reading, Tap ;alien from the pocket of Mr
Actuitpt Bolton of-..Port Carbon or. Monday teatwhite on his way from Beading to Putt Carbon.
Mr. Bolton diem 4430 reward for therecovery of

•
-

. .

money.
-

•P4IN,OIIALS TOR Luna
•

Schuylkill
Navigation Company are pow - engaged in can.
strutting what in termed the Mir-IW' near
Port•. Carbon. In another column-will,be foundpraposaltior 1,200,000 feet of lumber Which sip
in-1W d inlhe esonsiuctionof the dock.

OM

-':'-xiik,,.-::mtsF,Bp,-!!,,'...:-,10.1,,;744-.-

BOOKS- sit THE IiKII6AYB.
Every' year' ,;., , to' add ,to the ,ntember of

American Annual' and to increase thelyattract-
iveneart, Certain it is that we &keel,remember

_ usever to havoieen ooltsmoonumerous orele::
gent, than those are issued thisaasson. 'Below
we ewe- a list oitioate..o the most beautiful
which we have jet ilea and With these, and
'many others ivhbin we havoknot rixim to portico:
lariyi, we helke4eti we shall be able to satisfylialnrost. eiNer9 taste Alllof them are sold at city
prices. We has;, .also on our-shelves- ari.ele-
elegant assortmeir& lova:alit works,,anitable to

1
every age, from inincy to youth.

.. _ , .

- SCUT! ITS Ts LelFr .0/ • OUR Bavrourt.—A
beitutiful gift for the holiklays, 'with eight splendid
mezzotints by Saran. j - ,

SCILNES IN Tlii --?tilt or Tos-Aeosziss.An-
, 1

other work, simiLar„.o thlr Obove,with' eight mez-
zotints by ti3rtain.i, These two works are among
the most elegant 440 issued during the present
season, well ivoitly of ,a place upon the centre
table of the christill lady.'

'• LALLL Rooen4atits is a superb sedition of a
work, which hastien more read and more admir.

'ed than any poctiol romance of monern times.—:
This book in Clearing bound and is embellish-

ed with 13 fine enmvings.
Tire PILGIII3I4II , VIZ ROTNE—An elegant il-

lustratc'd edition a popular tomance by Bulwer;

There are twenOseveri fine engmings in this
hook. Of the n el, itself it is useless to speak,

~,,as altrigst every wh'o knows anything of Bul-
wer or'his writing,haal read it.

Soirrozea POhsi—lA'eminplete''editibri of the
works of Southey.beautifully oouud,and illusive-
ted ,by eight siiiitb engravings.. This is,a book
for thelibrary, oflrneanent value,and one which
every scholar, artier of poetry-ought to possess.

NATl:rile% Giil Oni AMEtilCAN' WILD FLOlir-
zus.—Decidedly be 4 the most beautiful books

,ever issued in Airlica.iThe little-press is edited by
Mrs. Emsbury ,Ici , t he engravings .-20 in 'num.

her are faithful eI of American wild &viers.
GEMS FROM i Porra.-44 collectionof choice

poems by celebtia British authors—liandsumely
illustrated. ', i ' •-• ,

IczumirrAirmi Ms Or SillCili POETIIT.—An;

other'religious 4i4vok—one of the most elegant
issues of , the eeatn—with 18 'splendid illustra-
tions. No nealelLr more akr-opriate Christmas
gift could be best:tied upon a -friend than these

..ILLUMINATED dile." '
It i ,

lasncrs or. 4m.tny.—This beautiful annual
appears to impfo+very yearl,. The ..AEAFIiETS.'
(or 1847, is eleAttly bound, contains it fine
engravings, sand trticles rin' prose and poetry
by some of the vrst ; nters in 'the -country.—iAmong the many nimals of the present season,
we think that t a are none supe7ior, ,if any

equal to ..Leafet Mernory."
1

Tur. Dianna. ' Quarto annual with a-large
hind handsomely 'isecuted etigraiings, neatly,
though not exPen ,ely bound. The litdrary'eon--1(trig are of ti hi order, and the Diadem ie:one

iof the beat amnia ssued this year.
_

1.. -,

tip arriniur es rritair.—This.is one of the'
smaller 'class of mils,. neatly "got' up" and
containing many- id things in a small space.
liellisheo vdth!9 e

NEW
THE AMErtiCA

the ,D-eCember
semi•annual volu
During the two

:been conducted
have been tilted w

ablest authorel an.
which the great

have been. &settee
Here that a plerio
culated to JO gr,

,rw,inga.

U,BLICATIONS.
Evlsw.---:We have received

compliiing the fourth
of the American Review

,earn of its publication, it has

th great ability, and its pages
contributions by some of the

•tatessnen of the country. in
olitical questions of the day,

fairly and , We be-
al like the "Review," iscar
gondlo‘the whig party, and

twe are happy to rn, that the suppo'rtzhich.ithas received Iba alined it upon a firm basis.—.—

The editor has aged eeveral'new contributors
for the coming voe; embracing some•ofthe beA

writers, upon Poical suliects that can be found.
We hope thai+hall Ve able to send a larger

rsubscription fro fis county, for the new' volume,ithan that of t 'last year. There are Whigs
1 .

enough in ..ch Itill county able to take the
"Review" who tht to do it. The price io, $5
per annum, ford volumes of over 600 pages
each. embelliShetAiih excellent portraitsof lead-
ing Whig st'atesTri. Su ascriptions teceived at
this office • I ''t -

prtansitertl' ht.tri. zrxt, for Jantiary4B4'7, was
sent to us byithe jtiblisheis, two Week's since, in

. •

adOuce of iti pilliratiort and our apology for
`noelhaving ecknotledged the favor must be the

crowded state of. of columns, which-has hitherto

Pieventecd_VS; gishi it` a' notice. The ;tmber

;'' before us contains pagerr of reading • matter, of
liriltich 36 afe All Witti'Cooper's."lslets-of the

t
cull'," a neW nose purchavd for Gratiarn'a Illae
azine by its prof ie re. .*Pie povel will be con-

tinued ,throUgh t,,the year' in the pages of the
Magazine • With) t: nterfering with the regular
amount of Ireal g matter. Choice articles: in,
prase': and poeri. by sorpe•of the first magazine
writers -in the cu

IJ
her, end_ the it '
for the . Chase:

try, are contaiired in this num•

tuitions consist of '.Departing
a fine mezzotint by Sartain ; a

beautifully eogr
plate, and tt
Cooper's no ,rel.
fling for the net

iitle page; a neat fashion
J. cut to illustrak a scene in
his is Certainly 'a good begin-

,

GODET'S NA
before Ns. Wei
Paulding,' iferly
Miss Leslie,les t

is
to convinceour
There are tilso
though less
of those no !ma

- ofSixty pages,

SOmr; for January, is also
.ed only mention the names of

MrS. Hale, Miss Gould and
rig contributors to this riuMbir,

dera of its literary excellence.?
ides:by:, other authors, iirt
to fame. are fully equal to any,i .

Bove, in;vivacity and
ding matter aro contained .in

this, number, ant

all good. l'bo
and "• ~J ickness a

here ore. seven emlielliAtiento
two, "The Empty Cradle,",

Health.". are 'particularly One
We do not ,ow any, better way of making

a lady-friend a cunt tha] that of subscribing a
year in' advance for ens : of these Magazines.=
They are mqnth, t•pneinbranees. and at the close,
of the Year they ~, aka* volume containingMora,
areisenerally b ter, readhig matter then is C011:

tainedin an an . .1, also a greater number of fn.gravings>s-Ttci who' -aubscribe at this office fer
the Above megclines, will receive the number,
free ofposing& 'Ateyear's subscription in either.
isl 3 OU. .- 1-, ' -",,, 1 , ~• '

'

.idtios-r Sto la:'—This work ices announce

ed irlits, title, .ce lected witiiikpartieultir visni,to
connterset the w (ger belief ig IgTta'and epparr
iatione I The es show how trivialseircumstan•

ces operate two the ' credulity of .week,mintledpersonsoind' we Wilk' that its effects npo'it such
will be bedeficiald L4fter reading the peps of thia
bodk aniesiimining the liidicroui illustrations,tell
,in number;they trili.lntigh at'their- folly, and be
mordWise in &tuft. .

• .-• . ',

.. -

itTerEricastrizo."— .4 work' purporting to
hotly E.l. Bolster.. 'W e have not read it, and ,
know nothing ofits Merits. Price 2fl cents.- For

MEM
IMIN

„ tcsae :or,3rna.ls4 PasisrsTririWiti- RIBS.
xANT.-rbl election for'field officers oc the Ist-
Regithent of Pennsylvania Volsinteens. took place
at Pittaburg'on Friday and result was
as, folloWi:.' F. M. Wynkoop, of Fottevifie• was
elected Colonel; Bethnal F. -peek-lot Pittsburg.
Lieutenant. Ctilonel,.. and Doviraan. of
Wilbesbarre; Major. The contest 'between-Col.
WYskpop and his comPetitor, Cap!. l3mallc Was
very close, the former receiving, 310,lvotes, the
ter 306. ,The other tvirWi';iffizers were elected by'
large majorities. ` • 'I

• •

It itwith ,feelings,of eincire.gratifipation that
we are enabled to anotice, the election of Col.
.Wynkoop to the commad4l,,of the 10: Pe,nnsylVa-
niaRegiment Although'..a'''youngl man, he has,
been for several years prominent firciong 'the Citi-
zen soldierY ofour county. •Antl,fot the, honorof
old Scituyisill, we are glad to see that hiS merits'
were appreciated by' his fellow soldiers, and tba.i
',he hits been elevated(to the comniarid of the regi-
Went. We are mined that Cot. Wynkoop will
not disgrace his position. Ho is ; ti'mati of cour--'
age and would -rather court than shun a post of
danger. While he is in command; the tat Regi-
ment will never keit , a leader. •

•To the young mop of !outwit'sand its vicinity
ii wilt he a souree bf gratification to learn ,that .1.
Egberi.Farnifm, orthis borough, has been appoin•

ted byiCol. Wynkciltip, Sergeant lilsjor of the re-
giment. We have, beard of no other appointments
by the Colonel. , I

•PROCESSION— ONS OF TEMPERANCE.
• . ' Programme.! ••

Members of ale Order, will tissemble-at 12
o'clock, M., Chrii,4thas day-30 1 minutes being
allowed previous to ainanging the order of march.

•

The Proceision will start from the old.Division
room—op Centrel to Norviegiali street— down
.Norwegiall tr4l.,oartiO Coal to High—up High
to Centre-6*n Penne to Market—up Market-
to the Second Metbotlist Church, filing in the

same,kr the peeseidation of a Bible to Pulaski
No'r ‘160;by the ladies;of Pottsville:!—

Up Market toPotirtlindop Courtland to Mahan.
tongo7—down! Mahnionnio toCentre—down Cen-
tre to Morns' Addition—Counermareit, doWn
Mauch''Chook sheet to tbe.Orcbard—up Union
to Centre—bp intim NEW Hsu:.

Czar:monies OF DiDICATIO.T. • •
1. Dedicatlob Ode.. .-

2. Prayer byCsSplbin. •
3. Dedicatory address Rev. ; Geo. E. Drake,

W. P. of Crystal Fount Division.
4. Closing Ode.
5. Benediction. I -

•

,

EacliDivision in• Procession, 'will please appoint
one Marsha), to act in the capacity of assistant to

the •Chief Marshal; and take tl,eir ovin.Division
under chalgb.

By order Of, 1.! •--
A. EIMORE; Chief Marshal;

' Foreign News.. ,
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP CAMBRIA.

, 15paysiater from Europe."
The steamship Cambria, CapOutikin, arrived

at Boston on Wednesdayit Evening, after, a pass
sage of 12 days. ;,

1 American- Flonr had- advanced Is. a bbl. in Liv-
erpool, closing 3d init., with a' •tiownward ten.
dency. '

The plague is extending iwestvard. Fourteen
hundred persons' havli died it in Bagdad.

The Cotton Market yvareitn an unusually exci-
ted .and unhealthy state, owing to the heavy oper-
ations of -speculators. The price had advanced
"three-eighths df a penny. girlie Atarichester trade
felt very indienant et this Movement. • •

• A better feeling existed in monetary circles, and
console had 'risen considoAbly.! There was no
apprehension that the Bank-of England will raise
the rate of interest.';:. •

The revenue authOritierl havle Vetmilted iron
- ;

wood, a species of cedar or Mahogany, the produce
of America, to be admitted ,I.eluty'j free. . . •

,The. republic of -Cracavarithe last free remnant
of unhappy Poland, has heti] sacrificed to the ra-
pacity of Austria, with the consent of Russia and
Prussia. 'll.e.diploniatic ijorliLappears to have
been shockedby this movement. The London
Times says:

"The sensation ;nodes:tett by this event in
France and throughout Germany hio been deep
and strong. Such !acts of Power are not wrought
with impunity; such cala'nsities are not endured
in,vain. The imperious, etolence of Russia, the
amnia craft of Austria have cornbined to strikd off
one of the branches of the Treaty of Vienna; and
the weak and vacillatiug'Oouit of Berlin, disap-'
proving 01 the harshness of one of its accomplices
and the baser practices of ftieother, lois lent itself
to sanction the work of enooaclament'and oppres-
sion.. The'protest. against such deeds is one of
opinion even more than oftpalftical influence and
authority ; and we ventureto affirm that that pro-
test will be universal throughtint the world, and
must again bring the Go,yernments of England.,
and France totco.operate in.a chminon cause."

-England . and ' !France hair' both protested
' against movement.: Hied hese two 'prvers
remained true to each ether, ti is.perpetration, at ,
which every honest mind revolta would never
'have been consummated. ' •

'

The pleafor the aggression is, that Cracow, in-
stead of• being neutral, became, the,focus of con-
spiracy Ond'iebellion t. and the late attempt to se-

cure the nattonalify of Foland, filled, in the esti-
illation of the despots, the measures of the little'

Eepublie's iniquity. •
. The Austrian General, Count Castiglione, took
possession of OrecOw on the 10th tilt., in the
name of the Emperor of Austria; ;and banded-afto
civil government over to theDount.Mairice du
Deyme, Aulic Commissioner,. 'estrous=-Disturbances in Ireland; arilsing
from the •distress fin. want of fOod; were preva ent,

especially:in the sonth and west. I The Marquis
of Dow nebire,and, the Duke ofLdinster, hadeen
followed the earls of Shadnon andenni kel-
len, and, ether influential gentlemen, in withaw-
ing from the Royal Agricultural Society,, because
dissatisfied,with its movements for thovnblic re 7l
lief. ' 1. •

The Spanish papers 'call on France and Eng-,
land to : establish a monarchy in Mexico, to rave
that country- from. falling into the Anieielin
Union. ' I

At the election, of the Mayor. of Nottingham;
Mr; cripps, 'formerly a citizen of the United
Statea.was unanimously elected. .1

The: Queen of Portugal is in a critical position
The rebellion is very general; and it is suppused
that she-will betompelled to abdicate. .

DECUIASE OP entaram Rosts.7-It is wirAtiy 'ofremark, that since the accession of Pius 1 in
June, ibis number of crimes coinmitted against the
person, as well as. .against property, in the district
ofRome. has diminished in the most extraordina-
ry rotin—the month Of Juno offering about §OO

•cases, July 340. August 230. September 200, and
' last month's ,calendar falling to 112; the old ad-
mireia of the red tape„siyatem, coercion and ran,
tine,ean make uothieg it: It seems to ihemft
!inn of witchcraft ; ay, such as that by which
Othello compassed the wilting affection ofDesde-
mona. ,

Emionserlon.—Tbe country people aye still
emigrating ; litiridyetliertheryi take their departurte
from this port by every steamer which leaves for
Liverpliof: But a fewirrys silo theEichand Wet-
son, pdssengee4hip, left our' quays with her full
number of piuseengers, bound for Newt York.—
Such a thing was never heard of before in this
part of the kingdom; "Nothing 'could have induc-
ed thdse peficins td venture across the•Atlairtic in
the depth ofwinter, bin the Conviction that if they
remained in las country;'•they would be exposed
to diethorrors of faMine, more aptrellirili then the

denTerri of the doeFe=7.4Stigo,Cham.pitix
The ehOlerOs',Faginitteiribly in Asia. The

itaiisticei Of the number of deaths in the large ci-

ties df Fereisarom the disease ernes follow&
Tehelan, 1'4,000 to 17,00,0 ; IKermanshall, 9.000;
fe than , 7,000I,Reschtf, 3,000; Daristiden,'3,7oo
Mated. 2,000; Shirai, 70: 1, A letter of the 14th,

' from Tobriz; Mentions the. pietiking out of the
cholera; 200 victims fell the: ret day of which
we have ariyte€:ord. -The -disease iettaid to have
neseliedllpain. -

'

, • -
• ' I ", •

jilt 50rt-.4.-3iiiits::
Gasassa.--uvo yiin -suppose-that a man can

see 'better by the aid.of:gissemir said a man in
company.

"1 know he eau" said a Loper, "for I (meet taken,
a, dozen glasses, and I eau see double." , •

CIRCULATION Or Nswsprorstis.—Tho Phila-
delphia North American states the issue of certain
newspapers of that ekty to be as follows: Public
Ledger, 30.000 daily; Dollar Newspaper, 31,000
weekly ; Saturday Courier, 60,000 nearly ; .Neal's
Saturday Gazette, 15,000 weekly. •

politicians; were to pursue industry,
instead of speleding their time looking for place,
they wonld.be indepentlent'of it. " ' , •

ospITEIIICIUS DEATH THOM rolsox.—Mr. John
LeSber, .the•Sexton of the Kensington Universa-
list church, died suddenly a fete' days since. A
post-mortem examination detected arsenic in his
stomach, but,by whom ethninistered could not be
ascertained. ' The deceased was a temperate
'mad.; - • _ •

A DESSIITED DI ISEL CONFOItiED.7—JUried
'Seem bent on convincing gentlemen with flirting
propensities that when they talk of marriage they'
mustdo as well as talk. In Mercer .county, N.
J., the other day, a farmer's et:wetter was award.
ed $456 .to comfort her for rho desertion of her
Spark, after a year's courtship.

"BOSTON CU4,RTSIL LEoTiox..--Ilop. Josiah
Quincy tvas'elected. Mayor of,. Boston last week I y
a majority of 1752; Both blanches of tlie coun-
cil are ykrhig., •

• A Goon IDSA.—A cale is nowpending in Mis-
sissippi, in which an attempt is to be made to en•
fore the laiv'of that state which 'requires that a
than shall pay the debts of each indivivnal whom
hd kills in a duel. .

Dsnozns or LOVE.7—The pasesion of love has
been known to excite inflamatory fevers, hysterics,
beaks, and even madness. • ' • .

LAntza* ADvsaxcz !--The Governor of. Mis-
souri, (a married man;) in his:message to the Leg-
islature, recemmerUla that a man shall not be per-
mitted to —id-security without the consent of his
wife. ' •

•

: ,
Ssvz soca, Sjoin.—ln cooking sour apples

and ..cranberries, add .a teaspoonful of -salreratus.
The acid will,be naturalized by the alkali. By
this means three•fourtbe of theaugar will besaved
So say the papers. So says science. ,(.It's a
fact," adds experience. -

Crr Divrz,—The patronage Siert to the.Go-
vernor of the great State of New York, is the ap-
pointment of an Adjutant General, also, a privateSecretary and door-keeper, and no more.. All the
rest, the new constitution -hands over to the • peo-
ple.

BEACTIS'CL young artist loved
a peasant girl. , She died, and he carved a bud-
ding rose upon her tomb, and inscribed these
words, "Such was she." ,

SaVTft CATIOLINA.--A bill to give the people
(instead of the legislature) tie right to elect the
Electors for PrOdent ,and Vice President, has
been rejected bithe Senate of South Carolina,
by the adoption of a motion to indefinitely post-
pone it—ayes, 26; nays, 16.

Buicits.=—The number oft bricks made 1f
year in this country. is estimated at 300.000,000,
employing 50.000 men in ,their manufacture.—
The expense of making hriant varied from $2 to'
$7 pet thousand.

Foon.-A French chemist; M. Pe!tinge, is en:
gaged in mating ,experiments by which, he ex-
pects to be able to change the fibres of wood into

Bleavrn OF Ma. NDA;lll.—The . Boston Whig
States alit there is a. steady improvement in the
health of Hon. £ Q. Adams,. and that the im-
provement has not been more marked any time
than during the last two days.

• REWATID OP 11Isurr.--A mernhertif the Senior -1
Class of Willtam4 College on Thanksgiving day
ran away with and married, a young lady ofWil-
liiirustown,and bid class have voted him—a cradle!

One •of thi.papers bas been c'alled upon to
poke a carious denial of a 6tatenient (hat had ap-
peared in its colunfn charging a gentleman with
being wig' grd in 'an affair of honor. He denied
4er having been soengaged.

LATE AND impon PANT FROM MEXICO
Preparations for the mediae of Congress—

Mexican Threats—Reported Dis‘entations
Unfounded—Dietalorial Pothers for Santa
Anna.

_ The NeW Orleans Picayune of' the 10th inst.
has.papers fronfthe city of M ex icd to the 17th of
November, a fortnight later than any other advices
Active prepaiations were making for the meeting
of.longresa. About forty of the deputies had
already arrived from the different departrnents, and
the government paper urged the assembling of the
body even in advance of the appointed time, on
account of the urgency of the matters requiring
legislative action. The! .events of the war with •
the United States the reCessity, of great recources
to sustain it,sand some 'other points relative to
the same poportant ,rnatter," are enumerated as
the principal business to be brought,before the
Congress.

Gen. Almonte continued in the department of
'war. and his.numerous published orders in rela-
tion tothe service evince much spirit and activity.

Wefind in fhe Mexican papersoflicial commu-
nications from the authorities of the different
States assuring the Government that the'dissen-
'ions and threats of dissensions which appeared
in the in the capital in October last, have not
availed -to disturb 'tranquility in the States.

We find a paragraph, indicating thilt. the'Amer-
ican army tinder Gen: Taylor, might,be expected
from the North by way of Sabillo about, the 2!stof Nrivember, threatening San Luis. It will e-
ceive a torible thrashing, says the editor, as the
reward of its temerity.

We see nothing definite in relation to the army
concentrated at SanLuis; nor do wo find any
mention whatever of the dissensions which are
reported by way of Tampico to exist in Santa
A nna's.ranks. -

-Various propositions are made for investing
Santa Anna witn dictoiial powers. The measure
is urged in a memorial front San Luis. The ad-
vance ofGen. -Taylor's division of the -army to-
wards San Luis was expected early in Noyember
and; corresponding activity was evinced in com-
pleting the fortifications, antPothervyase providing
'for the defence of the city. Senor Va •has
been appointed minister of finance.

LATER.
Movements, of. Gen. Taylor and Santa Arm—

Sixty. Americdn.baggage wagons captured-!-
HaraAghting expected.

The steamship Alabama arrived at Nets Orleans on
the 15th instant, bringing dates from Brazos to the )11h
and Monterey In the Ist.

Gen. Taylor had returners from SaltHo, which was
all in quiet possession of the troopsunder Gen.Worth.
ii o demenstration had been made against him, though.
at a distance of only thirty -miles the scouts of Gen.
Worth had discovered about gboo cavalry, said to have
been) sent from Potosi, Pill. WOpl has been ordered
by Gen. Taylor to occupy ,the (own of Panes. The
inhabitants made no opposition to Gen. Wool, but
were prepared to receive him 'peaceably. His troops
are enjoying excellent health, and are in the highest
state of diseipline-

Itwas understood that -General Taylor would occu-
pyall the posts and towns undo the line of operations
to Tampico. Ile would himself ebortly take tin the
line of u.arch upon Victoria, where rumor says eanta
Annabras 10.000choice troops. The possession of Vic-
tante is lndispensibly necessaryto Gen: Taylor 'Atte-

, cure his lines of communication in an attack upon.Pu-
• 't3anta Anna would no doubt .reslst the attempt.
Gen. Taylor was expected' to march by the ltith,De-
cember with the 3d, 4th and 7th Infanta, the dragoons
• 'Cot. Barney, Bragg" s battery and tworegiments
ot volunieera. Gen..tftler wouldbe left in command.
ofntonterey, if hishealth should admit ; otherwise the
command would• devolveupen.Col. South.
• Gen.-BUtler's'Wonnd was not improving. It was
said on good' authority that Santa Anna, fearing that
the new Congress which was about to assembleat the
eapitalwOuld not sustain him, had marched thither
with's° ten thousand men, under the pretefice of put-
ting down another outbreak amongthe populace. Po-
tosi was Ina streng.,staie of defence, and dafty receiv-
ingadditiens to its strength. Gen. Shieldswas totake
command ofTampico. Gen-Pillow was t 6 take com-

mand and
e volunteees attached to Gen. Patterson's

brigademarchfor Victoria: A rumor prevailed at
Brazos -on tbe- llth, and wag generally believed, that
GO government wagensowith provlsiens and specie,bad
been captured by Canales, onthe read between Camay--
goand Slier. It was believed that SantaAnna intend-
ed to 'harass Genes Taylor apemake a stand against
him; which will soon require,baid fighting.

- .

' ANOTNEII PAPER IN PCITTIIVILIE.--4YO learn
hatE. facksori, r,'Esq:, late fidltoi -orthe gni:
porilim,is about to Marra new radieal, locoNco
paper:' Wetieliave that •t- is intended to advoesto
the tiettiand int4,eibikt naturalized 'eitizeris.!. •

ME

IIlissinarru`s Prua.—Thia Brandreth P4lll givestrength for weakness—they are -liked hest by thosewho have taken the most of them. ' Dr:,Brandreth cangive parsonal reference to thousands who have beenrestored from abed of sickness tag their use, when ev-ery other means had proved; atirely unavailing.—These rases are centinually ocrliirriag ;In this city andin every part of the Union. , Get Brandreth's Pills ifyou ate not perfectly healthy', and they will, restoreyou—if Medicine can do it—because they expel thosehumors which are the cause of impurity ofthe blood,andat thesame time the body is strengthened by-theoperation ofthis most excellent medicine. , ••••..

. SO. Sold at BrandretWePrincipal office; 241BroadwayN.Y.,and by the follo Win gauthorized agetits lnS,chuy I-
, kill county. - • t' •

• Pottsville, W. Mortimore • New ;Castle, GeorgeHe ifsnyder ; Port Clinton, .I.ll .ohlnbold & Co',; Onvigs..4-• E. Hammer; Schuylkill 'Haven, CharlesHuntzinger .-_-and by one agent in every place of inporrt•tauce throughout theworld. :

WET Ferr.--It should be 'remembered thats colds,-
coughs, consumption, inflammationof ;he king

, pleu-
risy, and many, other fatal disorders, are often the to.
fah ,ofcatching cold, in consemtence of wet (bet,' damp
clothed, night air, &c.
.Wright!s Indian Vegetable Pills are 'the best medi-cine in the world for tarrying off a cold ; because they .

purge front the system those morbid humors which,
when lodged in the various parts of the body, give rise ;toevery malady incident to man. A single twenty-five -
'cent hex of said Indian Vegetable Pills will not only
always afford 'relief, but will, in a majority of cases '
make a perfect cure of the most obstinate cold ; at thsame time, the digestion will be Improved, and th
blood so completely purified that all evil conseiplenced •

telling from catching cold willbe entirely preventel ,and Ile body 'will be restored to even sounder health'? •
•thal before. •

•

, BEWARE OF COETIFERFEITS.—The public are cau-dotted against the many spurious medicines which, in! •'order to deceive, are called. by names .similar toWright's Indian Vegetable Pills.
For sale in Pottsyille, by T. D. REArtY; for other

agencies, see advertisement in anothe't'colutin.
Theonly,original and genuine Indian VegetablePills,

have the written signature of irta.-Wrizlit on the label
Ot each box... To counterfeit this. 13 fdrftry,and at
others Shouldbe shunned as poison,

Dn. •WISTAII'a FPALSAM Op. WILD CHERRY.—This Is .
a chemical extract of Wild Cherry and Tar. Every'
body knows that Wild Cherry pobsesses Important,medicinal properties, and Tali-water has always, been .
adtiiinistered In Consumptiob, and Lung affections,'generally, by our oldest and safest physicians: '

Various remedies, it is true, have been offereciAndmpuffed into notice for theicure of diseases of the lungs,
and,sonie have been found no doubt very usehil, but of
all i}hat have yetbeen discovered, it Is adniitted by e
physicians, end all who have•witnessed its effects, that
!aline has proved.as successful as this. • For asthma;

,shOrtness sf breath and similazietion, iti may be
prouounced si positive curentihas rabid ASthina in
many Fans of ten 'and twentyyears staniling, after
physicians had 'Metered the case beyond the reach of
medicine.'

This Balsam is made 'from materials which Nature
hare placed in all northern latitudes, as an antidote for
diseases caused by cold climates. •

"Nature is but the name for an effectl
• Whose cause is 'Pod." .

Let us not neglect her plainest dictates.inr sale by John Martin, Drugaist, Pattsv
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua ;.Rickel ¢ Medlar,l Orwigs.
burg; J. D..4., 4. A. Falls, Millersville; and Caleb
Wheeler, P.inegrore.

1.
,r.' THE Members of the Pulaski 4. Lodge, No, 216,i
Us will meet at. the Hall,on Sunday; Dec, 27th, 1846,
at 11 o'clock, P. M., and the tirethreniof the Qrder In
general; are ininted to attend the Meeting, dnd.lormi a
proce,sion to proceed to the 2nd Methodist. Church Pi
hear an oration on Maeopry to be delivered hY Brother
Elsegood.

I....rated meeting witt.tie he''regu ar stale. meeting will:be he,,

evening, the 2Siti inst., at the usual hour.'
Monda

PICTORIAL BROTHER JONATHAN.—AIsoother
pictorial papers for 017, just received and for sale at
HANNAN'S Chap 13tiohstore.' • .. .

. , ----- --1—

,PATEINIT WIRE ROPES:—Tinet of those Woes,
Kr' can he seen ar work. at .1. C., laWitin's Broad..
Mountain Co:liery. 'The subscriber is Agent for these'
Ropes in Schuylkill County, who will receive orders
for-the same. --., . ~ B. BANNAN.,.I

Pottsville, Oct.`7cl, 1846. ~
..

.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
TILE dedication of the St. John's Evangelical,

1.5-• Lutheran Church of„Jinegro've, having been post=_
poned from the first of Paw., in consequence of in..
clement weather, will take place, by Divine permit-,
Ilion, on Christmas morning:the25th Dec., at 10 o'clock,

Severalable clergymen from a distance will partici. •
pate in the exercises of the'occasion, which will cow-tinuethroughout Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, in bothEnglish and German languages. Incase the weather
should he 'disagreeable on Friday, the 25th; the dedica-.
lion will take place for certain, on the Sunday imtnedi-
litcly following* The fiends and the public are rtspectfully invited toattend. Dec 12 50-2 t

TheRev. W. Wilson ilonnell ofthe'rresbYterian Church
(Old rcehool); by leave' ofProvidence, will prenrh on next
Salibath afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the Universalist Church
in this place ; mid on every subsequent Sabbath, at the
same. hour, until further notice. - :

.714-11,111 E D.
• ,

On the tnd, inst., by Jacob Kline, Esq., Mn. Josara
BENDER and Mies ehtilAit UOFMAM, both -or MAW.,
township, Dauphin County. . . - • . r .. .

DE .1 TIE'S.
Suddmily; in this borough, on Sunday morning list.

Mm. EsTama Motfs, wife of Mr.- Philip Iron, and
daughter of William Green Eli., ofIteading, in the 37th
_year. of lier Age..

-In the death. of MrS.-Hoffa; her husband haslost,AnIn the death of MrS.liona,

amiable cointianfon, her children an'affectinnatetarith-
er,and her friends a- highly esteemed assl. iciate. Tho
duties of her illfeTidri. dischargadlaithfully; and
her death haS cleated; a void in ilie fatuilY and social
;circle In Whir ln she -moved which cannot be hlled •

.71.111KET
con.REcTE6 CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Flogrl, - per Bbl. 6500' - Neely
Rye i 40. i 350 ;:c4ne.Wheatbuibfl ; 04- ' Scaze.c

.: 44•Rye £0 ' --do 1:
Corti I r . .." . ' '6B . '• ' da 1
Oats 1..Potatoes. new
Timothy Seed,
Clover' "

43-
65

2 50
4 50

do 1
do
do

Scarce
Ergs
Butter
Bacon
Hams

Dozen
lb.

IMEM3I

Dried Peaclololiqd Bosh
Dried . do onpared •
Dried knldesnnred

15
16
e 'I tpi

10

Scarcu
Scarce'
' j-•

4 I4e,6 00
$l6 MI

1 57
1 50

1270
131

Light!-Lamps !.! •
T ROBERT'S now Camphine Lamps,the,chaspest

el . and best lampfor Camphine ever offered to the
public, are now for' sale at the drug store ofthe 1111/10..
scriber. Come and see them.

JOHN B.IC. MARTIN
Dec 26 '4O

—,
_ --

1 ,

Water Stook for.Sale.
80 SHARES ofPottsville Water'Stock Will be Sold!

At public sale, at the Pennsylvania II:11P on Sat- -
urday, the9th of January, next. at 3 o'clock. P. M.. tts:
close a concern: , - DEORGE PATTERSON. '
- Dec-26 !.,

4( -

, 52-3 t
•

FIVE D)LLARS REWARD;
LAT AS LOST on Weenesday the 23d Jost., on the.
V V Road between Potisvflle'and Port ICarbon, or

Port Carbon and St. Clair', a silk and steel bead purse
'containing twenty three dollars in notes and about two
dallars in silvr. The finder will receive' 0.5 reward
and the thankd of the owner by returning It tothis
office.

Pottsville, Idec. 26 '
- •

'Cow.. •

.• • the'premises ofthe subscriber
residiag riu the Ninersvilleßoad, at I;teewme Park; aboulthreemonthseko, a dark b,rin—-

' haw die COW. The ownerislyequeitedlocome
forwarprove property, Pay ciltgee.• and take ;Ileaou,hwayherwitre she, will he aold-according to law, -

,

l,l4tglt
Dec, *, • 53,3 t

. • Stiay Ilea:.. •
_

1- --A
Ame. to the premises of the 'subscriber. at Deel
P.ark about three weeks ago a large Hog! ThO

owner is requested to come forward prove property
and take him atiay, otherwise he will be sold accord-
log intim. DANIEL LARER.

Doe 23 ' ' S2-3t ,

• Co ds._

.
rIAME to prenti4s 'of tint'lnFOorther two weekiiLago, a red and whites COW with'small horna.about
'6 or 7 yearsold. . . ' GEO. ,JENNINOS.

Dec 26 • „ . - • SS •

• .

. Lard Lamps , bard -Lalrma! !

Jusri,psn sell/I,A NAIVEI Fancy and Lamp store,
an elegant' assonnielt ;tot Cornelius I Sons' latest

improved Lard Lamps.TerParlors and common Uses
ranging in price froWs3 Genre to 05 per lamp.t Alto/
Suspension and Sidelarops, Wick, Shades,and Frames, :
nein and Cut Gldr.s GhAes, large and•tireall, together
with all the requitiresfor •latrips, all of which will be
sold at the •..11:fanisfitsrurtits Callt prices. .

Dec 22 ~; ;
• •••' - ' • 52

Ink ! Ink ! !-! !
•

eIOST -received at BAN 'AN'S cheap stationerystore
a large lot ofink some of which we can tell is low

as 37Scents per dozen. Alienable article forrailing.ailing.
Tec 28 52

tor

•Lithographic Friiits.- .".

4 LARGEnosortmerit, beauilfully colored, including
Linn the. latest,. for onte by the hundred, dozen, or:
sin*, at publishers prices. . Also frames for the pie-.
Wes. e..). Persons wishing to sell Again can be sup+

1 Dec 26 ; • . !.• ; 52- .

CIWORD'S ,CiIURCII ALMANAC FOR 1817 The
,Chriattan'Ahnanae for 1817, together with a taiga

asortmerit of,Almanacs •by the grata, dozen, or single
at the lowdat cash pricea, for, sato • at • I.IANNA.Mi.Cheap!BookandStationaFyStere.; ,.

.rottsville,Bec. 20,18}6-• •


